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(I cold especially cold, 
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talking edition of "What Every 
Young F|sh'orma"n Should 
. ow." relayed that most re- 

Sat- .pprts lie had were from /ackson 
Lake where opening weekend 
fishing varied from worse to 
forst. .. ..

Foul weather and too many 
! fishermen per fish resulted In

John Salm, manufacturer of 
lolher of pearl'fishing lures,

Sports Shop, Scotty's S,po r I s | a''f idoco, trolled the waters of j and John Walker, who is em- 
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TROUT DERBY RULES
nt as landed before   7 a.m. on open- 

ng day.

NO Fl IKilN" . . . .Standing Ii 
Kolwrt Clayton (center) and 
himself, 'with u smile like, till

The the Hi aid sponsored 
days of theTrout Derby to bo rur 

1950 tl-ont season:
1. Participants must Ii'

Strip. ' . '
2. Qualifying trout must have been taken during legal hours 

of fishing on Saturday. April, 29; Sunday, April 30; or 
Monday, May 1.

3. Stream trout wi|l be judged on basis of length, lake trout 
on the basis of wmght. > , '

4. Contestants will have until .1 p.m. .Saturday, May 6, to 
post entries-in the Herald office, 1619 Oramorcy avenue 
or with -anyone of the four participating merchants.

Derby Entries 
Due Saturday

Mu go fishing opening weekend?   
Or, mure Important, did ynu catch any fish?   
If ynu did,- be you an Isaac \Valtnn or a Airs. Isaa 

Will I on. you mny win one of the four prizes offered for th 
hlffgest stream and lake trout lunded during the first thre 

days of the 1950 trout season.*
merchants in cooperation

certified, by bringing the fish to the'Tor- - 1 with'the Torrance Herald ha

of 'tv
[instantiated by tl

6. Contestants unable to return to Torran 
May 6 deadline may .Jsubmit-untiwK by 
stantiating statements. .

7.. The contest -is open to both men and  
8. No .employee of the Torrance Herald o 

chants is eligible to compete.

sighed statements j oach division , roi. lno ,ong(.s 

i stream trout and the heaviest 
In time for the | ak(1 t ,.oll( landed during legal 

,'ith.the sub-, fishing hours of Saturday, Sun 
day or Monday, April 29, 39, 
and May 1.

All.you have to do to quail-

ipots, a minnow {within the le-

. innlng hand that

Your Vacation Worries Are Over!

"LES" BACON
Let u. plan yopr entift trip! Get STUDEBAKER

And the cost is absolutely notninu |200 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Frontier 4-8991

fy for one of the prizes .is .to 
have caught the fish and prove

Exact rules, and they are 
simple- no limericks to write, 
no need totear the top off your 
cai .Imay be found elsewhere 
on the Herald sports pages.

You have until 1 p.m. Satin 
day to check in your entr 
with anyone of (he four mei 
chants or with the sports desk 
a I the Torrance Herald.

one of the four prizes.

City Plans Baseball 
School for Teen-Agers

'ball school for young Tor

MOne THRILLS PfR MILE. .. 
MORE MILfS Pfff GALLON!

MAKf A DATl WITH

"Rock«t" Engine Mllm or* Mlrocl. Mllatl
hi. ull.'l, M,,l l,k,' Ihr ul,,, I 

of ill,- "IturUl III!" I||I|,IIIII|M|I.'

kind almnl "!(,  k.-l" p|.|f,

PHONE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Tor. :I20 - 000 or vixil l»»5 'I orriinco Illvil.
YOU OiT THE BEST DEAL FROM AN AUTHORIZED NEW-CAR DEALER! •• ________________

ranee ball.players wlll'be start 
ed In the near future, according 
to Elmer "Hod" Moon, director 
of athletics in the city's recre 
ation department.

Tentatively scheduled to begin 
Saturday, May 20, the schools 
will be conducted for boys 13 
years old and older, Moon said.

The school is primarily for 
those "who are linable to play- 
baseball elsewhere, he told the 
Herald yesterday.

Recreation Men 
Turn Out For 
Beach Institute

Torrance recreation depart 
ment was well represented at 
the first session, of the South 
Bay Recreation Institute held 
at Re.dondo Union High School, 
Monday evening.

Attending from here, were Su 
perintendent Frank Carpenter, 
Chairman Robert Lee, J. A. 
Beaslcy, Marvin Goettsch, Frank 
Lu'sh and Paul Rocttgcr.

Keynote of the first session 
ras the address by George 

Hjelte, manager of the parks 
ind recreation department in 
Los Angeles. He is' considered 
o be one of the outstanding 
Ulthoritios on recreation In 
\merica today.

Opening night topics included 
sessions devoted to handicraft, I 

os and game leadership, and j 
youth activities. 

Theru will be another meeting 
Oriight, and one Monday, Tues 

day, and Thursday night of next

i line to measure trout at Scolly's Sport Shop on Marcellim are 
Ed Hell (right). The man with the grin anil the tape is Seotty 
t one would think he caught the fish, lie didn't. (Herald photo)

HERE IS PRIZE LIST
FOR CHAMPION TROUT

Here are the dealers and the prizes which they have 
donated to local anglers landing the biggest and longest 
trout during the 1950' trout season ppening: .,.

.JOE'S SPORTS SHOP 2218 Torrance boulevard
A Lartgley casting' reel 

' LOVELADY HARDWARE I9(i7 West Carson street
'All-leather harness and leather bound creel

SCOTTY'S SPOUT SHOP M21 Marcelina avenue
- Choice of Penn combination reel, or a reel of Western

squldling line, or a'South Bend Oren-O-Matic Aromatic
fly reel, or a Torpedo. "cortland or Stialo'lhie fishing" line.

, TOKKANf'K HAKinVAKK ISIS Cabrillo avenue
An Sh-foot Montague split bamboo lliglantl fly pule.

Metro Track Aces To Vie Tomorrov

ELA Huskies have considerab
ido I he

league titlisl. All seven schools 
in the \circuit will 'compote.
'C'oach Amby Schindlor's El .   

Camlno track crow closed their (and should take the meet, 
regular conference .'matches last i The Warriors are pinnin 
week when they fomped over j hopes on Polo Vaulter Hal Hal 
the.powerful Santa- llonicaCily i man. Ho could pick up som' 
Collie squad 111 to .-It). lirst-place points.

Despfte this snow of power, 'Another'warrior,'Ray Carvel 
I'.l Camino is ralod no bettor -is expected to do well in Ih 
than Ihird in the e,,,,i,,e,,,o ^d low hurdles, and could talc 
playolf tomorrow. lhal event

forrance Champions Lose 
foughie to Santa Ana

Champions or no, the National 
Supply loam ran against some- 

a little heifer last- Friday
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,iy at PROI-ESSIONAL PJIARMACv!

BEfORE NOON
On Any Reline Job 

$18.95 and up

$
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Plymouth

All Work <Miaraini><><!
THIS OFFER EXPIRES MAY. 16th

IINO Our Itiulgcf Flan

PHONE TORR. 476 FOR 

APPOINTMENT .
FREE PICK-UP 

AND DELIVERY
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Marcelina at Cravens   Tor


